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CHRIST MADE THE WORLD A
NEIGHBORHOOD: But he willing ti

justify himself, said unto Jesus. And
who is my neighbor? —Luke 10:29.

What Do You
Know About
North Carolina?

By FREI) H. MAY

1. Who defeated Charles B. Aycock
for the Democratic nomination for
congress in 1890?

2. Who did G \ ernor Morrison ap-
point as the first State Highway com-

mission in 1921?
3. What is North Carolina's official

flower?
4. What was Zeb Vance’s majority

in his home town in the election of
1864?

5. What three cotton crops in

North Carolina have exceeded a mil-
lion bales each?

6. What place not in existance to-
day was proposed as the State Cap-
itol in 1831?

ANSWERS.

1. Benjamin F. Graoy, of Sampson
county. After serving two terms in
Congress he retired to private life in
his home county.

2. John Sprunt Hill, of Durham,
William A. liart, Tarboro, John Mc-
bee. Bakersville, Rufus A. Doughton,
Sparta, James A. Stikeleather, Ashe-
ville, J. Elwood Cox, High Point,
William A. McGirt, Wilmington, W.
C. Wilkinson, Charlotte and J. E.
Cameron. Kin-ion. Frank Page of
Aberdeen, was named chairman.

3. The St: to has never adopted an
official flower. Some lists of state
flowers list the golden rod and oth-
ers list the exeye daisy as the state
flower of North Carolina. Neither
one of the.se is correct.

4. Vance lived in Charlotte. In the
election for governor that year Char-
lotte gave Vance 700 to one for
Holden.

5. The crops of 1911, 1923, and
1925.

6. Haywood, a town incorporated
in 1799 and locat d at the confluence
of the Deep and Haw Rivers. The
new town was to be the head of
navigation on the Cape Fear. Streets
were laid off and lots sold at high
prices. When the Capitol at Raleigh
burned in 1831 an effort was made
to make Haywood the State Capitol.
Haywood proved to be a dream city,
now a ghost of the past.

5-10-20-25 Years
Ago

(Taken Iru/ii Daily
Dispatch Piles)

November 10, 1934
The SIBO,OOO building of the First

Methodist church here will be form-
erly dedicated at special services to
be held there tomorrow morning at
11 oc’clock. Bishop Paul B. Kern will
be here to preach the dedicatory
sermon. Several former pastors of
the church will be here to partici-
pate in the exercises, including Rev.
T. G. Vickers, of Oxford, and Rev.
W. C. Martin, of Rocky Mount, who
had big parts in the building of the
church.

November 10, 1929
Holiday goods will begin to make

their appearance in the stores of
Henderson in a few weeks, and mer-
chants generally are expecting "a
good season. Stocks already have
been bought for the most part, and
early shipments also have been
made, but little has been put on
display thus far. Thanksgiving us-
ually marks the start of the Christ-
mas season.

November 10, 1919
The canvass of the lady members

of the local chapter for the Red
Cross Third Roll Call will end Tues-
day, November 11, Armistice Day.
It is expected by them that as many
as 500 memberships will be secured
by the time of the close of the cam-
paign.

The program that had been plan-
ned for Tuesday evening at the

Raleigh, Nov. 10.—Presence in

Raleigh Wednesday night ahd Thurs-

day ol Dr. Ralph W. McDonald,

Willie Lee Lumpkin, the McDonald
1936 manager: Itnnous T. Valentine,
the McDonald assistant manager; E.
Johnson Neal, big man in the new

radio station in Raleigh; D. Lacy

Mcßryde, of Cumberland, and Paul

D. Grady, of Johnston, moved the
politically-minded to the comment
that there was governorship in them
thar conferences.

The reputed reason for this assem-
blage was some conferring on ‘the

cadidates for governor. Senator
Grady, who was nosed out in the

lieutenant governorship three years
ago, has had some higher guberna-

torial aspirations. The news that
issues from Johnston is geograph-
ical—there ought to be an eastern
man running. The east, as imoer-
sonated by Neal. Lumpkin, Valen-
tine. Grady and Meßrvde, generally

has not been a supporter of the can-
didates nominated. That section
went hard against Ehrinphouso. Hoev
and would have gone hard against
Gardner with a big candidate against
him. Big majorities were piled up

ANSWERS TO
TEN QUESTIONS

I

xV. Roe’- paejp

1. France.
2. By extracting the gas from

coal.
3. Commemorative inscription on

a tombstone or monument over a
grave.

4. Golf.
5. Little Rock.
6. The six-year molar.
7. The "Cotton State”.
S. Four of clubs.
9. In-val'-id.
10. Hawk family.

Chamber of Commerce, in commem-

oration of Armistice Day. the first
anniversary of the ending of hos-
tilities in the World War, has been
abandoned.

November 10, 1914
Advertisement: Wake Forest Col-

lege Glee Club and Orchestra, at
Grand Theatre, Thursday evening,
Nov. 12, 8:30 p. m. Auspices of Hen-
derson Baraca-Philathea Union.
Twenty-six jolly, good-looking col-
lege boys. An enjoyable evening of
classical, insirumental, and vocal
music of great and small composers.

A Democratic Vote

[

Mayor Frank (“I am the law”)
Hague, whose Jersey City bailiwick
has enjoyed federal scrutiny, slips
his vote into the ballot box in the
New Jersey elections. A Demo-
cratic national committeeman, his
term does not expire until next year.

(Central Press)

Gubernatorial Race Draws

McDonald Group At Raleigh
for Fountain and McDonald, losing

candidates. Similarly, the east

treated Senator Grady well when
he ran for lieutenant governor m
1936.

The reported sentiment of the
Conferees is that tiie governorship
should not come from Raleigh.

There are too many cosmopolites
living in the capital. They can go

down the line back homo for the
machine candidate. Who the ma-

chine candidate is today the confer-
ence could not say. Certainly .it
must be as dubious about the ma-
chinery as anybody. During his race
in 1936 Dr. McDonald proclaimed
many times that the machine was
getting State Treasurer Charles M.
Johnson ready for the governorship
in 1940, but if so Treasurer Charley
has cast a piece of hardware in the
machinery.

Objection is made to all three Ra-
leigh candidates. Further opposition
is noted as to Lieutenant Governor
Horton. He not only beat Senator
Paul Grady, Governor Horton hails
from Chatham county, worse west.
The mind of Senator Grady isn’t
made up. but back somewhere in it,
jor in his friends’ thinktank, is the

' idea of running his own self.
More likely than not would Sen-

ator Lee Gravely get the conference
nod. He is furtherest east of the
whole field, then he never has voted
for the sales tax. He isn’t so very

, far from Itimous Valentine’s home.
jThe two probablv divided bacPv in
former votes, but they are neighbor-

in-. If Gravelv does not nick up some
bloc power os the result of This meet-

i ing, it will be funny politicking.

Beer Drive
Intensified

L’aiiy iJispaicTt riureau
In »}»?> Sir vV:rt*-»- UntfL

By HENRY AVERILL.

I Raleigh, Nov. 10.—Information
jfrom me committee itself and : rom

| news items n various ilocaiites in-

dicate that there has recently been

an intensification of activities on
the part of the brewers and North
Carolina beer distributors com-
mittee, headed oy Col. Edgar Bain,

! >i Good; boro.
| Within the past 30 days the com-

; mittee has brought about revocation
of beer licenses to at least a dozen
dealers in such widely scattered
areas as Buncombe, Iredell, New
Hanover, Brunswick and Gaston;
and added testimony to the real
benefNs from the “Clean Up Or
Close Up” campaign are to be found
in the obvious fact that in many
instances the committee has been
able to secure revocation of the
beer licenses oeld by notorious
bootleggers.

For instance, one of the Bruns-
v iek county dealers from whom
the permit to sell beer has been
taken is known throughout nis own
county to oc a Persistent bootlegger
and in neighboring New Hanover
he is equally well known under the
title of “The Big Bootlegger Across
the River ’.

In New Hanover there :n,ay be
more revocations next week, as the
C ainty Commissioners are slated to
act upon petitions to "evoke oth-
ers on Monday, November 13. In
the west the Haywood commission-
ers have set December 4 to act on
a Bain petition for revocation.

Colonel Bain said today that peti-
tions will be filed in several other
counties next week, in which the
committee will seek revocation of
several etail licenses.

Five North Carolina club girls will
attend the National 4-H Club Con-
gress in Chicago next month, says
Miss Frances MacGregor, assistant
4-H Club leader at State College.

Unless cattle get an adequate
amount of Vitamin A, they will be-
come sick, blind, and die prema-

] turely, Says Dr. J. O. Halverson,
l nutrition chemist of the State Col-
lege Experiment Station.

SALLY'S SALLIES
Registered U. S. Patent Office.
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A woman is judged by the company she has left.
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Your Chances
of Having Twins

two and a half weeks shorter than
a single one.

My own experience with twins
has been quite extensive. In a long
and brilliant career as an obstetri-
cian, I had one case. The woman
was newly married and told me that
she wanted, expected and was de-
termined to have nine children.
When I told her that her initial
effort was twins, her only comment
was, “one year saved.”

I find that parents, far from
being appalled at the advent of
twins, are delighted. And it must
be admitted that twins are very
cute. The father has to take a little
more kidding than ordinarily, but
then, think of poor Mr. Dionne!

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Mrs. R.: “Please write an articlt
on mineral oil, its benefits if any,
or if it is harmful in any way.”

Answer: Mineral oil, or liquid
petrolatum, is classified as a bulk-
producing cathartic. Os the cathar-
tics there are two varieties —the
bland and the rough; the bland,
mineral oil, agar, tragacanth and
cellulose; the rough, psyllium seed
and flax seed. None of them has any
direct stimulating effect on the in-
testine except as any non-absorbed,
bulky substance has such an effect.
Mineral oil does not become rancid
and is not absorbed in the alimen-
tary tract. It softens and increases
the fecal bulk so that expulsion is
easier. It can do no harm*. ..And, as

a matter of fact, in most cases it is
the cathartic of choice. The dose i«
two to four teaspoons at bedtime.

V. B.: “You suggest a strong

surgical soap for blackheads. Please

recommend the brand of soap and
method of use. Where can I'obtain
a comedone extractor?”

Answer: Ordinary surgical soap
is known as tincture of green soap.

Itis used like any soap. A comedone
extractor can be purchased at a
drugstore.

EDITOR’S NOTE : Dr. Clendening ha*
seven pamphlets which can be obtained by

readers. Each pamphlet sells for 10 cents.

For any one pamphlet desired, send 10
cents in coin, and a self-addressed envelop*
stamped with a three-cent stamp, to Dr.
Logan Clendening, in care of this paper.

The pamphlets are: “Three Weeks' Reduc-
ing Diet", “Indigestion and Constipation”,
“Reducing and Gaining”, “Infant Feed-
ing”, “Instructions for the Treatment of

Diabetes”, “Feminine Hygiene” and “Ths
Care of the Hair and Skin”.

By LOGAN CLENDENING, M. D.
MAN, or I suppose I should say

woman, is one of the few animals
that ordinarily and habitually have
a litter of one. But this rule is
sometimes bent and occasionally
smashed to bits.

A young friend of mine, who had
just completed his medical educa-
tion and graduated from two years
in a hospital, decided to settle in a
small town in Kansas. He landed
there at 8 p. m. of a hot July night
and went to the home of his sister.
A man was waiting for him on the

Dr. Clendening will answer
questions of general interest
only, and then only through
his column.

porch. Waiting is sort of a weak
word to describe his condition be-
cause he was about to become a

father. My young doctor friend ac-
companied him home and had his
first experience as a full-fledged
doctor. This first patient bore a
set of twins —the first he had ever
seen; and I am happy to state that
he acquitted himself beautifully,
saving all four persons involved.

There has come to my desk a
most portentous monograph on the
number of twins they have had at
Johns Hopkins Hospital in the 40
years of its existence. The total
number of twin deliveries was 521
-—one out of every 80 deliveries.

The age of the mothers was, on
the between 20 and 25.

The diagnosis of the possibility of
twins was missed in a third of the

cases. So if that happens at so ultra
a place as Johns Hopkins, don’t
blame your neighborhood doctor if
he springs a little surprise on you.

The chances of making the diag-
nosis are better if one twin weighs
more than the other. I don’t know
why, but statistics show that.

Weigh Less

Twins usually weigh a little less
than single babies, naturally. Usu-
ally one twin is heavier, and in a

large series the heavy twin weighed
seven and one-half pounds, which
is not very far off the average..

The prospective mother is in a
little more danger from the ordi-
nary course of events, such as the
toxemias of pregnancy, but she gets
it over sooner. A twin pregnancy is
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NOTICE OF FORECOSLRE SALE.
Under and by virtue of power con-

tained in a certain Deed of Trust,
executed by Haywood Henderson and
wife Sallie B. Henderson, recorded in
Book 208 at page 8, of the Vance
County Registry, default having been
made in the payment of the note
therein secured and at the request
of the holder of same, I shall sell
at Public Auction to the highest bid-
der for cash, on the 29th day of
November, 1939, at the Courthouse
door in Henderson, N. C. the follow-
ing described property:

Ist. Tract: Begin at a stone on the
south side of the Middleburg-Grey-
stone country road, Colin Johnson
corner; and run thence along said
road N 89.30 W 522 feet to a stone,
Omega Clark’s corner; thence along
his line S 2.45 W 945 feet to corner
of fence; thence 3 ,89.30 E 527 feet to
a stake and stone ;•* {hence along Jor-
dan’s line N'2.45’ E'945 feet to the
place of beginnings cbntaining 11
acres, more or less.'-

2nd Tract: Bounded on the West
by the lands of Haywood Henderson,
on the South by the Burroughs lands,
on the East by Robert Henderson
and on the North by County Road,
containing 4 1-2 acres, more or less.
For more definite boundaries see
Deed Book 15, page 464, Vance Coun-
ty Registry.

Sale at 12:00 Noon.
CHAS. W. WILLIAMSON,

Trustee.
27-3-10-17.

WANT Qs
Get Res nits
WANTED TWO \ .. .V"

Apply in person. Vai. -3ti
NOW IS THE TIM,

your Christmas o;, v
elusive lines to cho
imprinted, 50 card-
up. Woolard’s phon.

GET PRICES OL (

before ycu buy. E. v z
Dodge and Plymoi '
Chestnut street

PHONE 1040 FOR
blocks of wood tju r
heat. Hobgood’s Win:-: fj'l

'-it
FOR SALE TWO U,

Satterwhite homo p! L
at Gillburg, ho::V
avenue, several ! ; ,

Henderson and a nun
ing lots. See J. B. H u
W. Finch or Perry ?

Attorneys.

THE RED APPLE Fb'ET s rOKFPlenty of apple
size oranges at 15c no. . \, Mj
sweet cider, any qu:u,M .
a trial, you will l„v ; , j 414
South Garnett stio t mV
nett’s store. , <)-V t~i

OUR SHOP IS UP-T* TC!}
sanitary. Our barbers are ex; > j

-

enced. and know ti • r • E

wiil like our quick, courtei ser-
vice and the careful atu , ;!1

,‘
0

give your every wish. 0; • visit
makes a steady, satisfied m t< M . :
Alien’s Barber Shop, ('. D. Allen
Prop. imm-iu ti

NOTICE: EFFECTIVE N( )V. IST
our sheet metal and heating de-
partments will not op- ,- to Satur-
days. Office and store will open
Saturdays until 1 p. rn. Tanner
Roofing Co. Ki-it

ALL STATE LICENSED BEAUTY
operators. Phone 200 for appoint-
ment. Your patronage appreciated.
BUdgers Beauty Shop. 14-t£

I HAVE A NICE LOT OF PIGS
that will be ready for sale in De-
cember and I am now taking or-
ders for delivery in December at
Henderson. If you want pigs write
me at once. Also have pure bred
Black Essex and pure bred medium
type spotted .Poland and China
pigs for sale at all times. \Y. W.
Jordan, Gates, N. C. 3-10-17-24

FOR RENT: THREE AND FOUR
room apartments uptown, in good
repair. Also two six-room houses,
newly painted and floors. Eight
room house, two baths, newly
painted inside and floors. North
Garnett street. Rents rea.-enable.
R. L. Mustian. 10-lti

WE ARE PLEASED TO ANN( )UN( E
that we have secured the services
of J. Richard Faulkner as repre-
sentative and salesman and will be
glad for his friends to call him
wlien they need dry cleaning ser-
vice. Phone 51 for quick service.
Huffman Cleaners. 6-Gti

WE SPECIALIZE IN ALL
kinds of body and fender re-
pair work. Motor Salts Co.

25-ts

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE
TO CREDITORS.

Having qualified as Admini-trator
of the Estate of Jane Pope, deceased,
late of Vance County, North Caro-
lina, this is to notify all persons hav-
ing claims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the un-

dersigned at Henderson, N. C\, on or
before the 28th day of October, 1940,
or this notice willbe pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All persons in-
debted to the estate will please make
immediate payment.

This 27th day of October, 1939.
AARON GREEN,

Administrdor of Estate of
Jane Pope.

Chas. W. Williamson, Attorney,
Henderson, N. C.
27-3-10-17-24-1

FORECLOSURE SALE.
Under and by virtue of the au-

thority conferred on me in a certain
Deed of Trust, executed by Lucy M.
Williams, and husband, recorded in
the Register of Deeds Office of Vance
County, North Carolina, in Book 18a.
page 251, default having been
in the payment of the notes secured
thereby, at the request of the holder
of same, I shall offer for sale and
sell for cash to th< bidder
at the Courthouse door in Henderson,
N. C., at twelve o’clock noon, Tues-
day, November 28th, 1939, the fol-
lowing described real property, to
wit;

That certain tract of lend in Kit-

trell Township, begin at a ton*',

corner of Lot No. 6. thence West 35.0
chs. to a stone, corner o( Lot
6; thence S 4 1-4 W 6.40 chs. to a
stone, corner of Lot No. 8; thence
East 35.20 chs. to a stone, corn
Lot No. 8; thence North 6.40 elm in-

to beginning, containing twenty-tv. o

(22) acres. Same being Lot N"- 1
of the division of lands ol estate
James Maynard allotted to Luey >¦

Maynard in that action ent iV

“Florence Clark, et al, vs Robert
Maynard,” report of the Come -

sioners in said action beim ,

in Book 105, pages 101
105, Vance County Registry. :i :!

ence to which is hereby made Di

more accurate description.
This 26th day of Oct<

J. M. PEACE. Trustee.
27-3-10-17

____

A. D. Patterson
General Contract >r

Henderson, N. C.

All kinds of building paint-
ing and remodeling.

Horner Building

Phones:
Office 433 Residence 76$
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